
Incumbent Search Update June 24 

June 24: The All Saints Incumbent position was posted on the National Website 
with the following links: Incumbent Search and Parish Profile


Sept. 30: Applications Close (if no suitable candidates apply the ad will be re-
run from October-December)


The Archbishop of our Diocese is responsible for about 60% of the choice and 
ultimately is the one who will make election decision. After reviewing resumes 
and background information, the search committee will be offered suitable 
candidates to consider for an initial interview. The committee can then decide 
which candidates they would like to interview. After interviewing the candidates 
they will advise the Archbishop to offer suitable candidates a second interview 
which may include an invitation to visit to the parish. The parish would cover the 
costs associated with the candidate’s travel and visit. Should the second 
interview prove positive, the committee will inform the Archbishop that they are 
interested in electing the candidate. The candidate would go through an 
interview with the Archbishop and then could be provided an offer for the 
position.


The Canonical Search Committee

The guidance to the corporation prior to Fr. Greg’s retirement was to select 
individuals for the committee who are faithful and who will use prayer and 
discernment in the process. The selection of an incumbent is one of discerning a 
calling and varies significantly from placement for a secular position. Several 
names were gathered by the corporation and calls were made to all. As of May 
24, 6 individuals agreed to serve as members of the search committee. This 
includes one alternate in case a member needs to withdraw during the process. 
The committee has met several times to pray and prepare the information for 
submission to the Diocese. Under advisement from Ven. Pilar Gateman and with 
Anglican protocol, the search committee names will not be made public.

All updates of the search will be posted in the Parish Newsletter. 


For further information contact People’s Warden: Ruth- Anne Marley 
403.992.5723 or ramarley@rocketmail.com

http://url9565.allsaintscochrane.org/ls/click?upn=BcS2R4zdjHNbLALMXVFDhVcj9J6id44LwzocefB-2FjXiIWJqf2qm2uMBXJO3bUQW5983I2cIyBeyXcjBh7nK-2FLqAH4OkfW5UMLX3GItyPwLRYsvCxfWWs0x6tA9pqd62lW-2FBQx5FJA1IalnSxR3XWfaFi94Z60Fhpj2bK3Odn3P4sMZDMCL2LhQc3U3Cm5PHOebPETpPpd5mK-2FPjx5iLI-2FgNSlpk16xVx-2BPzPCVJ1d31y6bYrQuQg-2BmqA2nwSBIzNCMxNa4ysUOvnOj0bsQon1eEs918nvDE8pDBz8FyXo-2BMlH3pYJ4tzdCVR1TxtMtlxfPA5_l4ZZWEy-2FgYzFcLyrykMu-2BCTW9icj6NfvzEzW-2F3N-2BL-2B578cwbP4va1jgvUtbgmMmFiXUkKF-2BMm0-2BJku8ElZKWUO-2F7K3U3Nn4RD2-2FmRWEQ8z-2BTHy9m-2FvM4HXHPRqztsp4KN-2FFPVsM9rja4xl3ixZmR5esgllLXBMoZN7cVWVpc-2B7niDMmp6DbYReW4zLV6kSE634BNoYSeC9G62qxWe8GjhMl-2BH8NNOH8I8y4LEEDAKZywFCpxLKw22HaGeT694i6u66sWE0HYStIJEsZx21isWGb9WjXxbGriOJkKvdv4ubK2JYBdLfm7VsqPY-2Fe2Gvv7
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